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FOUR EXCELLENT 

New Songs; 

CALLED 

The JOVIAL TINKER 

1# AND THE 

FARMER’S daughter. 

To which are added, 

i: 

Jhe Conghannan Maid. 

The Amorous Lover. 

The, Grateful Admirer. 

b/ J* & Co. CaftlciTrect Aberdeen.'] 
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The TINKER'and FARMER’S Dau 

HERE was a wealthy farmer, 
$ liv’d in the fouth country. 

Who had an only daughter, 
of vifa’ge fair and free. 

She was the greateft beauty, 
that ever I did fee, 

And many a gallant fuitor came, 
to bear her company. 

A noble Lord as I heard tell, 
“ her beauty he did prree : 

And for to gain her maiden-head, 
himfeif he did difguife; 

Both night and day as I heard fay, 
this maid .was in his eyes; 

That he could ne’er contented be, 
until he gain’d the prize. 

Thus like ajoyia! Tinker, 
of courage bold and crowfe ; 

And to take up his quarters; 
came to the fanner’s houfe j 

Sayihg ; have ye any pots or pans j 
! or candlelticks to mend ; 

Or have ye any quarters 
for me a- Tingle man. 

•They gave this young man quarters j 
of him did dread no harm ; 

And for to make the Tinkers bed 
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kthis maid went to the barn; 

nd for to make the Tinkers bed 
the farmers daughter went; 

: *Which pleafed the young mans fancy j 
and furthered his intent. 

The Tinker being cunning, 
he nimbly barred the door 5 

j\nd took the young maid in his arms ; 
and laid her on the floor , - 

He laid her down upon the floor ; 
among the peafe ftraw ; 

md there he got his will of her ; ^ ^ 

before he let her go 

he lafiie fighed and then fhe blulhed; 
and wow but ftie thought fliame; 

Tow fmee you have got your will of ms ; 
I pray tell me your name : 
e foftly whifpered in her ear; 
they call me Davie Fa ; 

.nd if I come this way again ; 
you will mind^the peafe-ftraw. 

will give you fifty guineas j - - 
to pay the nourice-fee j 

.nd you chance to have a fon j 

a double it Jhall be : 
Lnd if you ly with me this night; 

among the pfafe-ftraw. 

!ly dear youll have the money j 



before J go a^i. 

O when ther^-t vv ere gone to bed j 

. this maid wen* to the barn j 
Tc ly with the jolly Tinker $ 

and for to keep him warm ; • 
O quickly then fhe did undrefs j 

herfelf from top to toe. 

In a well made bed they had fine fport; 
among the peafe-ftraw. 

But early the next morning 

before the break of day ; 
The Tinker rofe ; put on his clothes ; 

and faid f mufl away i 
He gave her fifty guineas; 

well ty‘d up in a purfe; 
Said he my dear ; you need not fear ; 

I hope you‘re not the worfe. 

t7hen eighteen weeks were paft and gone 
this maid turn'd pale and wan j 

.And then for to fufpedt her j 
her mother fhe began; 

Come tell to me ; my dear faid fhe ; 
who has done you this harm ? 

I fear irs beenjhe Tinker ; 
that lay into the barn. 

He was the braveft Tinker; 
thaf*ever I did fee j 
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e gave me fifty guineas j 
to pay the nourice-fefe. 

Lnd I have made a promife ; 
if he comes here awa4* 
hat we will have feme pleafant fport 
among the peafe-ftraw. 

lint when nine months were part and gone 
I this fair maid had a Ton ; 
ji.nd at the jovial golVopping 

|t there was'both mirth and fun ; 
ilind when the child baptized was ; 
i they ca^J him Davie Faa‘ ; 
That pretty boy that night v/as got 

among the peafe ftraw. 

'hen according to. his protbife j , 
he lent three hundred pound j 

Jnto the farmers daughter j 
for to bring up her fon ; ^ 
nd when the child to age is come j 
1‘11 give him as much more ; 

, n remembrance of that jovial night j 
the barring of the door o f 

f any will this damfel wed ; 
I‘ll give them a farm free ; 

iiwes and lambs ; harrows and ploughs $ 
fitting for hufbandrie; 

: Betides-a haudfome portion 

of gold and white money; 
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Althougli (he loft her tna'Iden-head ; 

O what the war is Ihe. 

I think I hear t!ie damfels wed ; 
to a farmers fon near by ; 

And when the Farmer Wants a hand; 
* the Tinker does fupply ; 

All fyr to pleafe this comely maid ; 
as I have done before; 

And now I'll end my merry fong; 
the barring of the door. 

The CONG HANNAN MAHJ. 
1VE my fervice to my jewel ; 

that lives at Conghannan-mili; 

Tell her if Are marries another ; 
it will be fore againft my will. 

CHORUS. 
Sireno erah agum ; fireno ffumorrow; 
Sireno erah agum ; fireno ftumorrow j 
Yonder Hands a pretty creature ; 

and her Ikins as white ‘^s fnow j 
I will court her for her favour $ 

v let her anfwer ay or no. 

As I was fitting In an aie-houfe. j 
of my liquor I was free ; 

I heard a ftory of my jewel; 
which I am fure it grieved me. Sireno 

For liften ; liften and I’ll tell you j 
how this maiden play’d her part; 



iFirft Hie vow’d and fwore (lie lov’d me, > 
now Hie drives to break my heart, ^rc. 

If I had her in the Deer-park, 
down below Gienaran town, 

I would build my love a caflie, 
where no man durft pull it down. &c. 

1 If I had her in the Dark-park, 
below the fhadow of your tree ; 

iji Since pretty Molly has me /orfaken, 
which I’m fure it grieveth me. Sireno, Sec. 

You High church and Prelbyterians, 
I pray you to take my advice, 4 

Do not court a Romifh Lady, 
for fear fhe leave 3’ou in my place. &c. 

Nor my fongis almoft ended, 
I intend to fing no more, 

Since pretty Molly’s me forfaken, 
adieu to her for evermore. Sireno erah, See. 

The AMOROUS LOVER. 
COME, my beauty let’s be merry, 

mixing joy with geeat delight, 
O let us love and ne’er weary, 

’courting, fportingday and night. 

Let us not lofe one moment’s pleafure, 
x>ut with rigorous love purfue, 

We are not confin’d to meafure, 
for our joy (hall Hill renew. . 

O mutual freedom is a jewel, 
when with love it» repaid, 



Never to each other be cruel, 
but fulla'm what nature made. 

When I view thy charming features, 
then with raptures I’m careft. 

You are the lovelieft of all creatures, 
with you alone I’m truly bleft. Hj 

II 
Nature has made you fo endearing, 

without the help of any art, 
I cannot reft without declaring, 

it’s you alone has won my heart. 

I will never be a rover C\ 
for I’m happy in your charms, 

I’ll not change thee for another, .1 
■ I could die within your arms. 

The GRATEFUL ADMIRER.. 
FALSE tho’ (he be to me in love, 

PU ne’er perlite revenge.; 
Tor ftill the charmerjf approve, 

tho’ I deplore her change 
In hours of blifs we oft have made, 

they could not always laft ; 
But though the prelent I regret, ,.i 

I’m grateful for the laft. I’m grateful, &c. 

FINIS. 
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